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Abstract 

BACKGROUND: The longevity, mobility and Insecticidal activity of blt.nthrin .t the termiticidal application rate for perimeter 
trealment were Investigated in pack~-50il columns in the laboratory and greenhouse. 

RESULTS: Bif.nthrin was not detKted in the eluates of packed·soil cones ove, II pHiod of 6 months. In larger pipe ~ots 
Incorporating birenthrin Into the top lS em of the soli, the compound d~raded In II blphaslc fashion. Within the truted soil, 
the effad of vegetation on the amount of bifenthrin remilining In the ~iI deFHtnded on soil depth and time, and 5011 h.lf·lives 
were longer In nOfl-vegetat.ct soli. Bitenthrin residues were higher in the top 7.S em of soil and declined over lime. Movement 
of blfenlhrin 1nlo tha top untra"tad soil depth was observad, but much less was observed in lower depths. The soil r~.lned 
toxic to termites In 1 day lind 7 day forced ellposur. blo"uays for tha 30 month duriltlon of the study. 

CONCLUSIONS: Concentrations of bifenthrin will remain In tha soil at levels sufficianlto kill termites for more th"n 30 months. 
Published 2011 by John Wiley" Sons, ltd. 
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1 INTRODUCTION 
Sifenthrln is me active Ingredient in Talstar Professional, man
ufactured by FMC Corporation (Prltl(eton, NJI, and i~ used for 
termite conuol and pre ... entlon In the United States. When used In 
a perimeter treatment for the preW!nlion of termite Infestations, 
a trench Is dug around a building foundation to the [Op of the 
footing, about one·half of the mill;ed formulation is added, the soil 
Is replaced and the remainder of the insecticide solution Is applied 
to the top of the replaced soi" In Ihls way, a continuous barrier of 
tteated soil b prOVided around Ihe structure 

Insecticides used In this way are e)(posed 10 ram, sunshine 
and vegetation, all of which are known to lower the effective life 
of a product. Vegetation decreased the half·lrfe of Imldadoprld 
by about 90 daysl or 142 days? Microbial action associated with 
plant roots was suggested to reduce longevlty,l although liproml 
longevity did not differ significantly berween vegetated and non
vegetated soils at termiticldal rates.~ 

Blfenthrin Is much less water soluble (O_l mg L- 1) than other 
curmltly or recently used termltlclde activ@ Ingredients, such 
as imldacloprid (SIOmg l - I), fipronil (2 mg l .I), chlorpyrifos 
(2 mg l - 'Iand permethrin « 1 mgL- 11. Based on its lower water 
solubility, blfenlhrln, compared with the other compounds, should 
distribute differently In soil and have a different response to the 
application of waler. Water solubility Is very clo§ety related 10 
soil mobility, but a soli's organk matter and day content also 
determine the degree of soil binding,S 

In the present siudy, soli was treated at the labeled rate fOI 

perimeter treatment and was placed in PVC pip" over untreated 
soil. The longevity, mobIli ty and insecticidal activity of bitenthrln 
when formulated as Talstar were evaluated over the course of 
30 months, wilh weekly applications of water to simulatE' 2.5 cm 
of rainfall per week. 

2 MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2.1 Chemlu1s "nd soil 

lalstar (7.9% blfenthrinl was purchased from a commercial retailer 
(Pest Control Depot, Palm Bay, FL). Certified or Optima grade 
solvents were purchased 'rom Fisher Scientific (Hampton. NH), 
and deIOniZed waler was obtained from iI Barnstead Nanopure 
ultrapure water syst@f11(Dubuque,IAI. 

The sollu~ wasil ~ndy loam (14.75%sI11, 75.2S%sand, 10.009b 
clay, pH 74, 149'* organic matter and a field capacity of 20.O'M. 
moisture by welghtl. Bioas!>aYS and residue analysis showed it to 
be free of Interfering PMllckies. 

2 .2 Cone plot anay 

The mobility of blfenlhrtn In treated soli was evaluated In cone 
plots for a pe1iOd of 6 months. Each cone (onslsted of a Ray leach 
UV·stabUized Coneulner (21,5 em tall x 4 em 10) purchased from 
Hummer! International (Eanh City, MO). The bottom of each (ooe 
was fined with glass wool to prevent loss of soU. The soil was treated 
by placing 420 9 of soil Into resealable plastk bags and adding 
35 mL (7.8 mL of concentrate Into 1 L of wat£>r = 642 ",g g _1 
5011) of Talstar solution In three ponrons, with mudng between 
additions (about 8% final soil moisture). The solis were placed into 
the cones, two per replicate. to a depth of IS cm (6 inches). One 
cone for each replicate rec@ivecl about 0.1 9 of Bermuda grass 
(Cynodon dacrylon) seed. Each cone Immediately received 25 mL 
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of diStilled water. After sin tng for more than 4 h, 30 ml of distilled 
Wil ter Win added to each cone and the eluate was collected. AI 
1 week intefVals for 6 months. 30 ml of water was added to each 
cone Once ~t month, between 10 and 15 mL of the efuale was 
collected and analyzed for bifenlhnn content. The total amount of 
water applted ~ 6 months WilS about 800 ml., or about 13 limes 
tM soil volume. 

SoIId~phase exlractlon (SPE) was used to concMlrall~ 1M 
bitenlhrin In the cone plot eluate. Each SPf cartridge (Thermo 
Sciefltitlc. Hypelsep C-18, 500 mg) was conditioned by passing 
7 mL of methanol followed by 7 ml of WiJler under VoKUum. This 
was followed by the application of 1 0 ml ofth" sample, The sample 
wu dried by pulling all through for 15 mil\, and then the analyte 
was coUected by washing the column WIth 2 ml of he:.ane. The 
collected .WImple was then analyud by u~lng an Agllent 6890 gas 
chromatograph WIth electron capture detection (GC-ECD). The GC 
analysis was conducted by Ihe follow,n9 method: 1 ~llnJect ,on; 

Injector tempefiilture 250 C; column Agll~t 1909· 1 A· 112, ultra I 
methyhlloxane, 25 m )( 320).lm inside diameter and 0.5211JTl film 
thkkntu; I mlmln-' heflum flow rate; OYfl1 temperature 50 C 
foil nun, rJmped by 30 C min - 1 to 200 C and held for 10 m,n, 
ramped again by 30 C min I to 230 (and held for 8 min fOf a 
totalrunllmeof25 min;det~tor tempefilltUfe 300 C;equlhblatJon 
111M ~een runs 3 min; two needle washes of hexane followed 
by twO needle washes of acetone Th.s SPE method resulted In 
88-95'W1 recovery of blfenthrin at 10% the labeleel rate, 82- 100% 

recovery at 1~ of the 'ltbt'~ rate and 80-8~ i'Kovery at O. l~ 
of the labeled late of 624 J.l9 9 · 1 soil (by weight In solutiOn) {data 
not shownJ. The data were analyzed by USing milCftt analysis of 
vaNtnce WIth repeated measures and thlH replbtM. 

2.3 PVC pipe plo t assay 

This portIOn of the study was conducted as ill completely 
randomized design with ill spilt-plot arrangement wllh th ree 
leplkates. wilh tile combination of treatment, IIITIt' and vegeli!Hed 
state as the whoIe-plot factor and depth in the subptot fKtOf 

pV( PIpes of 10 em inside diameter Wffe cut to a lenglh of 45 cm 
The bonoms of lhe pipes wele fined with 10 cm square plastic 
plates With holes to a llow dralnage, Aluminum window scrHns 
we~ sandWIChed between the plales and the pipes 10 prevent 
loss of soil through the draInage holes. The lUbes were filled 10 

a depth of 30cm WIth sandy loam soil (14.8'Mo 5111. 752'M1 sand, 
l~clay, pH 7.8, 1.5'"' o rganic manl'r). Each pipe was flushed WIth 
water to wnle the soil and to pr~nt Ialer" compaction. More SOIl 
was added to tM 30 cm mark to comPM$i!lte for senllng. Tabtar 
was mlxl!d according to label directIOnS and 3785 ml (I gallon) 
was applied to 45 kg of soil In a cement mixer and tumbled for 
15 min. Each of the three replications (and the water control) was 
mixed separately. Treated soli was packed to a deplh of 15cm 
on top of the untreated soil In the pIpes. Bermuda grass seed 
(Cynodon dacr)lloo) was worked into Ihe top 1 em of half the 
pipes to constItute the vegetated lfeatment. Water aOO mLl was 
itdded to ~ach pipe, and the pipes were arranged in a greenhouse 
(uncontJOlied temperature of 5 - 40 '( over the course of the year 
al nat\lral day length). The pipes used for the Initial rt1idu~ analysis 
and toxicity determInations (the time _ 0 pipes) wefe cut 201 h 
ahertreatment. Each pIpe rec~ived 200 ml ofwaleron(e per wHk 
10 simulate one 2.5 em (linch) rainfall eYtnt per we-ek until the 
pipe was scheduled to be analyzed, Every 3 monms for 2,5 yeal1, 
selected pipes were cut wnh 11 mner saw Into sO: 75 cm sections. 
The soli was removed hom each sectJon and then analyzed fOf 
soil mOIsture, InsK1lc1dal actMty and Menthrln content. Samples 

of the soil from each time point and soli depth wt>re reserved al 
- 20 C for later confirmatiOn of bifenthrln residue. 

Soli moisture was detemuned by placing 35 9 of recovered soil 
Into foil w~h boati. Soils were dried in an oven overnighl at 
90 -c. and the percentage moest\lre (by weight) was found by 
subtractIon. 

TM blfenthlln content of the top fOUl soil portions (0- 7.5. 
7.5- 15,15-22-5 and 225 - 30cm) was determined by UMng a 
Dionex (Salt lake Oty, un accelerated solvent extractor of the 
hozen soli samples. Dried soil (25 g) wa~ mixed with hydromaulx 
to a total volume of 40 ml and placed into the eJ;tractlon cells. 
A 70 + 30 by vofume mixture of acetonitrile and Ketone wu 
pas~ through tM sample at 120 C and 10142kPa (lSOOpsij 

The collected extract was ,educed to 10 ml under a $Iteam of 
nitrog~ pnor to analysis by gas chromatography as described In 
SectIOn 2.2. 

2.4 InHctlddal actlvi ty 

The Insecticidal acUVlty of soil recovered hom tM pipes was lested 
by placing approximately 20 g of sod Into 60 mm diameu~r peln 
dishes. Soils were remoestened (if nKessa!),) so that all assays were 
conducted at about 17 - lJ'ib SOil moisture (by ~ht). Cardboard 
squarM (1 em1) _re soaked in melhanol and then oven drlfti at 
90 'CtO~t tMgrowthofmold. Onesquarewasplaced fnNCh 
dish, and ten worker tennftes (Rerlculitermes flavlpo!S) were added. 
The number of sUrvTving termites was counted at 3 and 7 days 
of forced e-xposure. SUMvai data were converted to rnoftahty. 
corrected uSll1g Abbott's equatIOn' and arcsin transformecl prIOr 
to Statistical analysis. 

3 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
3.1 Con e p lou 

Birenlh,in was not detected In the cone plot elualet .. t levels 
above the limit of quantltatlon during the courw of the study 
By comparing the amounts of fmidadoprld and fipronll present 
In cone plot eluates in previous studieS, U It Is likely that this Is a 
function of bifenthnn's much lower water soIubrlity. 8«ause soil 
binding was not directly measured in this ~tudy, it is unknown 
whether the lack of detection was due entirely to its tow waler 
solubilIty or to ~I binding, although the two properties are not 
m\ltually e-xciuSNe In a study of soil bedding media (9O'Mo PIfle 
bark and 101M. "nd), blfenlhnn was detected In tM ng 9 I soli 
range inItially and then dechned steadily to nearly 0 ng g _' sod 
by 120 days ' The diffelences between ttlt> preW!nt study and 
that of Hams' is probably due to a much higher porosity in ttlt> 
bedding media although some pMtiddes are known 10 wrb to 
clay particleS, S whkh were not a significant component of the 
bedding medii 

3.2 PVC plptl plots 

Bifenthrin dtsSlpateelln a typical first 'Older fastdon, wtth an ~nrual 
raplddedine fo1l~ by a s~wer trailing phase (F'tg. 1). Wlthkl tke 
treated soil there was a stgnificanl three-way Interaction ~Hn 
soU deplh, time and the presence of vegetation (F ""' 2,61, df _ 
10,44; P ... 0 ,0141, DIsSipation was less rapid in nort-\!fogetated soil 
from 15 to 24 months, but the final concerllrallon at 30 months 
was not dlff~nt between the two ueatmenu,. WIth final sorl 
conc~trujons of 20- 40 I'gg , soil regardless of vegetatIOn or 
soil depth. In sPIte of this apparent lack of a long-term effect 
of ~tatlOO, fitting tM data 10 an exponential model and 

wileyonllnelibra!)'.com/joulnallps ThIS .rtltle IS. us Government WQliI; 
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f ljur. 1. OIUip.111On Of blfenthrin In Ih~ 0-1.5 em !dl4rnonds) ,nd th~ 
15-1S on depths (~u;ues). 

determining the time to one-half the initial concmtratlon gave 
sod halHI\I~ of about 200 and 235 days In the ~ated soil fOf' 
the- 0-75cm and 75-IScm depths. rMJ)t'CtiYety, but 345 and 
390 days In non-v~etated soil fOf' the same respectIve depths. 
Such a marked difference due to vegelallOfl was nOI observed in 
similar studies Irom this laboratory for Imldadoprid l or fipronll.· 

Previous studies found ae,oblc sod half·lives of blfmthrln In 
the laboratory rangIng flOm 97 to 2S0 days, dependIng on test 
conditions and soillype, and from 122 10 34S days In Ihe field.' 
Bdenthnn dissipated by about half 'rom poning medlll within 
the first 30 days after treatmml. but no further dissipation was 
obsefved from 30 to l80days.1 The ds isomer of blfenthrln 
had a half-life of 277 -630 da)'l undel aerobic conditions and 
408-no days under anaerobic conditions, depending on soli 
type.' In mat study, dIfferences between the R-al and S<is Isomers 
were only observed under anaerobic conditions. and lherefore 
differences In dissipation between isomers were attributed to 
mantlOSefKtive Ktlon of miaobes associated WIth anaerobic 
COnditiOns.' At the rales used fOf' termite control. 31 - 35~ 
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diSsipalion of blfenthrln was obsE'f\Ied In about 730 days when 
stored In lhe IaboratOf)' in plastic bags. tO Blfenthrln was much 
les§ pelslstent In it Similar test conducted by Saran and Kamblt.lI 
where it had a half-life 01 214\ and -434 days ;11 60 artd 120 ",g 9 I 
soil, respectIVely. In exposed AriZona 5011. bifenthrin ~raded 
from 92 10 30 "'9 g -I sorlln 2 years and 10 28",g 9 ., soil In thlH 
years, after whICh It deg~ to 7 and 5 ",g 9 _I sod al yean 4 and 
S, n~spectively, 11 This panern of Initial rapid diSSipation toIowed 
by a relatively slower dissipation rate was obsefved In the p~n\ 
study as well, and the determined half·Uves are consistent with 
those found by olhers. 

Several studies have examIned the longeVity of bifenlhrm 
beneath rrunlature concrete slabs at me lates used fOf I~ite 
conlrol in the fiekl 81fenthrin disSIpation was reduced from an 
initlallevelof821199 -1 sor1t067",gg I soil at 2 yean. 52}lgg I 
SOIl at 3 yean. 52}lg 9 ·1 soil at4 years and 17}lg 9 soil at 5 yean 
in Amona Illn Mbslsslppl, whkh has generally more addk 5011 of 
higher moisture, bifenthnn residues were reduced 10 about half 
theIr Initial value by 270 days In the top 2.S cm of soil, after whkh 
they did not decrea!.e further. ll This is shoner than the half4ife of 
400 days detemdMd by Mulroooey tt 01." In II Similar stud)' some 
years laler, When applied at the te'mitiodal rate In a trmch and 
exposed to the elerMntS, similar 10 the Pfocedure in the- present 
study, about 30-4O'Ib of the applIed bilenlhrln diSSipated Within 
a year of application, IS This was l~s dissipation than was seen In 
the present study. where bifenthrin residues at 12 months were 
aboul 3O'tb of their Init\(ll values. 

The concentratiOn 01 blfenthrln In the untreated ~ depths 
depended only on depth (F -.. 3167: df _ 1. 44; P ... 0.0001). 
as blfenthnn was only obrefved at slgniftcant 1~ls In the top 
untreated depth (15 22.5 eml and nol In any depth below this. 
There was liuie blfenthrin observed In the 2.6-7.6cm depth 
beneath a conClete slab.11 Because no bifenthrin was observed in 
the etuale, of the cone plots, the detection of bifenthrin In (he 
top untleated depth was likely due to settling of the soil Into the 
SectIOn rather t!\an movement of the chemical with SOIl water, 

1.1 InHctlcidAIActivlty 

Thf!' 3 day lC,., for Talstar as used In this t~1 was OD7" 
10.0S6-0.092)~g g " soil, and lhe 3 day l Cts wasO,n"(0.$48-0.9) 
~Lg 9 ., soil There was no significant increase In to~lclty by 
ex-tending the toxicIty test to 7 day exposure. In SImIlar tests 
on the same soil Imldacloprld, formulated as P,emi~ 2, was 
not significantly toxic 10 termites WithIn 3 days, and in 7 days 
O,69~g g .1 s.oIt was not tOXK to the termites but 6.9 ~g 9 'soil 
caused sm. monahty.' Fiprornl, formulaled aslermidor sc.ln this 
soil caused 1~ mortality at 0.6 ~g 9 I soil in 3 day bioassays 
and al 0061199 ·1 soU In 7 day bloassays.' whkh Is similar to 
the 0 49}l9 9 ·1 soii '" day lC!IO value In sandy loam leported by 
Mulroon~y and Gerard. '6 

Treated soil remained tOXK to termlt~ In 3day lind 7day 
bioaS5ol)'S throughout the duration of the study. Monahty In the 
top Unlreated soli SKuon was observed 1poriK1lcally, but more 50 

toward the end of the study (fig, 2). A preYlOUS study detemul'led 
that the LT,., (5- 22 hI and l T ti (8-3-4 hi values In treated soil 
IncreaSf!'d WIth incr~asin9 lime following application, and this was 
due to decreaslng lev~s of the compound remarning In the soil 11 

A threshold dose of 0,6~g 9 ·1 soil was determined, and 1~ 
monahty was ob$erved initially, but this decreased 10 63 ... at 
5 montluand 73.ft;at 10 monlhs.11 

nus sNdy demonstrates that bifenthrm when formulated ilS 
Talstolf remains In the soil at level~ sufficient to klU termItes for at 
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depIh (em) 

0-15 
75-15 
t~225 

225-00 
30-37' 
31.5-45 

Non-'Je"tMcK! 
depth (em) 

0-15 
7.5-15 
15-225 
22 5-JO 

30-37' 
37.5-<15 

Flgu ... l . Tflm'te momr.ry (~t'of fhrH rf!pliullOns) In ~ 'Kov~tod 
'rom PVC popes.. Solid tuck (~ ~_nl soil poruons rn whiCh l00'M0 
01 the tenMIrl d'~ 9Iey-u..ded cells ~I soli pornont In which 
70 -99'!10 01 the tefm't~ died MId white celli ~~I soli poruons In 
which It" tNn 69'11 of the It'rmllH died TM 0-7.5.nd 7.5-15 tm soil 
depthult'the t,..lIed soil dfJIthl. 

lean 30 months when applied at the perimeter labeled ,ate. The 
treatment wlillikety remain effective for much longer, ua relatively 
steady soil COI'ICentralion of about 20-40 ~g 51 1 soil at 30 monttls 
WiiIS m.ny UrM5 higher than the LC" vililue of 0.72 "'9 51- I sod 
Unlike pre-vlous stud~ \,4 the pt'Mence of vegetatIOn had an 
effect on the half-life of the treatment.. althoogh the 30 month 
concenu,ujons between vegetated and non-vegetated plots were 
similar. Homeowners and landscape techniCians stlould 1'101 place 
wgetatJOn too near the !reate<! pefimtter to aVOId mechanical 
drsrupt;on of the chemical barrier. 
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